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Comptroller of the City of New YorkSeal of the Comptroller of the City of New YorkIncumbentScott Stringersince January 1, 2014Term length4 years (renewable)Constituting instrumentNew York City CharterFormation1801 (1898 consolidated City)First holderSelah Strong (1802–1805)SuccessionSecond in the New York City mayoral line of successionSalary $151,500WebsiteNew York City Office of the
Comptroller website The Office of Comptroller of New York City is the chief financial officer and chief auditing officer of the city. The comptroller is chosen, across town, to a four-year period and can be held office for two consecutive periods. The current comptroller is Democrat Scott Stringer, a former Manhattan district president. Stringer was elected on November 5, 2013. The duties of the comptroller are
responsible for auditing the performance and finances of city agencies, providing recommendations on proposed contracts, issuing reports on the state of the city's economy, marketing and selling municipal bonds, and managing the city's debt. The comptroller is also a trustee and investment adviser to the board of five pension funds that total as NYC public pension funds or New York City pension funds.
[1] The budget collectively amounted to 158,700,000,000,000 U.S. dollars as of September 30, 2014. [2] comptroller regulations are collected in Title 44 of the New York City Rules. The history of the office was created as an appointed office in 1801. Thirty years later, Kemptrole became chief financial director. In 1884, the office was elected, and in 1938, Comptrol became the head of a separate,
independent section of the city government. Until it was found unconstitutional in 1989, Comptrole served on new York City's eight-member estimates board, made up of new York City Mayor, Comptrole and New York City Council President, each elected city-level and had two votes, and five Boro presidents, each with one vote. If the vacancy had to occur simultaneously in the offices of the Mayor of New
York City and the Public Defender of New York City (formerly chairman of the City Council or the Alderman Board), Comptrole would have been acting mayor. [3] These were three offices elected city-level, so traditional practice has tried to balance a ticket of three winning candidates among the city's various ethnic, religious and political interests (and more recently between the sexes). But while there is a
delicate interaction between the campaigns of these three offices, the actual election results can sometimes be quite distinctly different. 2009 Elections Main Article: New York City Comptrol Elections, 2009 Democratic candidate in the 2009 general election, John Liu won 76% of the vote city-level vote on Tuesday, November 3. The Republican nominee, Joseph Mendola, won 19.3%; conservative
candidate Stuart Aark, 2.5%; and others 2.3%. [4] [5] [6] 2013 Election Original article: New York City Election, 2013 Manhattan Borough President Scott Stringer won the September 10, 2013 Democratic primary with 52% of the vote, defeating former New York State Governor, Eliot Spitzer, who had been forced to resign as governor over various scandals. هب لاس ۲۰۱۳  رد  تیرتسا  لاو  قباس  لومتم  تنرب  ناج 
زاین دروم  دانتسا   ] .دربن شلاچ  هب  ار  دیدج  نویسناونک  هجیتن  تفرگ  میمصت  هک  دندوب  هدرک  دزمان  ار  سیوید  نیتسیرک  دش ، مالعا  رابتعا  یب  هک  ینامز  زا  یلبق ، نویسناونک  کی  رد  .تسا  هدرک  یفرعم  ماقم  نیا  یارب  دوخ  دزمان  ناونع  هب  ار  یگیلاملا  ماشه  نیرتربیل  بزح  [ ۸  ] .دوب تفلاخم  نودب  هاوخ  یروهمج  دزمان  ناونع  ] History Comptrollers of the City of New York before Consolidation (1898) 1802–1805 Selah Strong 1805–1806 Benjamin

Romaind 1806–1807 Isaac Stoutenburg 1807 Jacob Morton 1808–1813 Garret N. Bleecker 1813–1816 Thomas Mercein 1816–1831 Garret N. Bleecker 1831–1836 Talman J. Waters 1836–1839 Douw D. Williamson 1839–1842 Alfred A. Smith 1842 Douw D. Williamson 1843–1844 Alfred A. Smith 1844–1845 Douw D. Williamson 1845–1848 John Ewen 1848–1949 Talman J. Waters 1849 John سنرال لا 
ویلبد رودوئت  تخاب ۱۸۸۸–۱۸۹۴  مجنپ  دراودا  تنارگ ۱۸۸۴–۱۸۸۸  سگنیتساه  سا  لبپمک ۱۸۸۳–۱۸۸۴  نلآ  یلک ۱۸۸۱–۱۸۸۳  ناج  نیرگ ۱۸۷۶–۱۸۸۱  .چا  وردنا  یلوناک ۱۸۷۱–۱۸۷۶  یب  دراچیر  نانرب ۱۸۶۷–۱۸۷۱  یت  ویتم  سواه ۱۸۶۳–۱۸۶۷  یت  تربار  گلف ۱۸۵۹–۱۸۶۳  یس  ایرذآ  رولیت ۱۸۵۳–۱۸۵۹  رآ  فزوج   ۱۸۵۳–۱۸۵۰ Myers 1894–1898 Ashbel P. Fitch Comptrollers of the City of New York since Consolidation (1898) 1898–1901 Bird S. Coler

1902–1905 Edward M. Grout ۱۹۰۶–۱۹۰۹ ویلبد زتم ۱۹۱۰–۱۹۱۷  نامره آ  . A. Prendergast 1918–1925 Charles Lacy Craig 1926–1932 Charles W. Berry 1933 George McAneny 1934 Arthur Cunningham 1935 Joseph D. McGoldrick 1936–1937 Frank J. Taylor 1938–1945 Joseph D. 1973  – ونیچاکورپ ۱۹۷۰ ویرام  میب ۱۹۶۶–۱۹۶۹  ید  ماهاربآ  اسورژ ۱۹۶۲–۱۹۶۵  یا  سنرال  فزوج ۱۹۵۴–۱۹۶۱  سورازال  کیردلگ ۱۹۴۶–۱۹۵۳  کم 
Abraham D. Beame 1974–1989 Harrison J. Goldin 1990–1993 Elizabeth Holtzman 1994–2001 Alan G. Hevesi 2002–2009 William Thompson 2010–2013 John Liu 2014–Present Scott Stringer References ^ NYC Public Pension Funds. کرویوین رهش  لورتپماک  رتفد  . Retrieved 8 January 2015. ^ a b Lopez, Luciana (7 January 2015). Adler, Leslie (ed.). درایلیم لاس ۲۰۱۴ ۴٫۹  رد  کرویوین  رهش  یگتسشنزاب  یاه  قودنص 
دندش جراخ  وکمیپ  زا  رالد  . Wall Str. J. – via Reuters. ^ The Mayor (trade) |chapter-format= requires |chapter-url= (help). رهش تلود  راک  هوحن  یارب  دنورهش  کی  یامنهار  هنک : ؟ رارف  کرويوين  رهش  هشيم  ثعاب  يچ   (ed موس .). New York, N.Y.: League of Women Voters of the City of New York Education Fund. 2001. pp. 30–31. ISBN 0-916130-02-9. ^ The New York Times coverage of the 2009 NYC Comptroller race,

September 29, 2009; retrieved September 26, 2013. ^ Coverage of the 2009 NYC Comptroller race, manhattan.about.com ^ 2009 New York City Comptroller election results Archived 2009-11-07 at the Wayback Machine, The New York Times, published and retrieved November 3, 2009. ^ Eliot Spitzer fails in his New York political return attempt, Reuters, published and September 11, 2013. ^ Vigilant
Squirrel Brigade: Meet the GOP candidate for NYC Comptroller-2013. 2013-06-28. Article references about comptroller by Noel C. Garelick in The New York City Encyclopedia, editing by Kenneth T. Jackson (Yale University Press and Historical Society of New York, New Haven, Connecticut, 1995; ISBN 0-300-05536-6) NYC Comptrollers (1802 – Present) External links New York City Office of the
Comptroller Comptroller in the Rules of the City of New York Retrieved from On Wednesday New York City Comptrol's Scott Stringer unveiled a comprehensive housing plan aimed at reducing the city's housing shortage and preventing homelessness by creating affordable housing for low- and middle-income families. In its relatively ambitious plan, Stringer proposed making 25% of all new construction
developments - with ten units or more - affordable for low-income families. We should fundamentally change the deal between the city and the real estate industry, Stringer said as he unveiled his plan at a press conference Wednesday. We cannot continue to spend billions and billions versus affordability. The comptroller, who is running for mayor in 2021, also took a few jabs at Mayor Bill de Blasio's
housing policies during his conference, noting that he has not created enough affordable housing and criticized his botched rezoning efforts. Freddy Goldstein, de Blasio's spokesman, was fired Wednesday evening, called Stringer a hypocrite, arguing that his opposition to transforming the renovation of the Elizabeth Street Garden into low-income housing for the elderly discredits the plan he outlined. We
understand that Comptrole is looking for his next job, but the actions speak louder than words: opposition to affordable homes for seniors in midtown Manhattan and the publication of reports in which math doesn't add up make it clear that his vision is nothing more than talking points, Goldstein told New York. Comptroller Stringer's plan is a paradigm shift - it will ensure new affordable housing is actually the
most affordable New Yorkers most vulnerable and that all skin communities are in play, Afua Atta-Mensah, chief executive of Voice of the Heard Society, told QNS. This is the housing we need across five areas. Affordable housing is certain to be a key issue in the 2021 mayor's race. With former U.S. seconds of housing and urban development Sean Donovan entering the race and Brooklyn Boro President
Eric Adams complaining about gentrification moved longtime residents, Stringer may be trying to prevent one of his rivals from claiming the issue as Your. Stringer's proposals reflect their strategy so far from running to the left, by asking developers to automatically generate affordable units and eliminate the tax breaks they have enjoyed for decades. Here's a brief overview of the comptroller housing
scheme to help you better understand what it entails. Global Affordable Housing is one of Stringer's boldest offerings, Global Affordable Housing, which mandates that 25% of all new developments be designated as right - which seeks zoning code and does not require special authorization - for low-income families. (Under de Blasio's current policy, only developments seeking to build more than the zoning
code typically allow, and certain newly upzoned areas require affordable housing.) Additional units created under this new policy would be fixed at 60% of the region's median revenue for the metro area defined by HUD. Creating housing in the empty lot of comptroller proposes building thousands of permanently affordable housing in large numbers owned by the city for people making 30% to 50% of the
region's median income, with the help of nonprofits and community organizations. However, as The Real Deal previously reported, not all empty lots of the city are viable options for housing construction due to infrastructure and flood concerns. Stringer suggests that funding for affordable housing could come from redirecting money allocated for housing investments in the city. The city's capital dollar was
also used to fund the production of affordable apartments for very, very low-income households. Getting rid of the 421aThe comptroller calls for the removal of New York's Affordable Housing Program, also known as the 421a tax deduction, which primarily benefits housing developers. Stringer estimates that the program costs the city about $1.6 billion in property tax revenue annually. (421a was created to
un centrally house developers to build new housing despite the fact that the city's property tax structure means that the tax burden falls sharply on rental buildings.) However, subsidies were given optionally if funds were required to create medium-priced units, increase affordability for housing developments, or provide well-paid jobs. The injustices of the property tax system are such that it is nearly
impossible to build rental buildings due to tax rates, Sean Campion, an analyst with the Citizens Budget Commission, told Post.Increasing homeownershipStringer also wants to expand the Department of Housing Mainity &amp; Homefix Development Homefix programs - which provide eligible buyers up to $40,000 in loans. A home - to make your services available to middle-income city housing as well.
Property transfers and mortgage registration taxes will also be waived first-time home buyers. And tenants are given the first right to refuse- They have the option to buy their unit if they want to, ahead of other buyers - should their building be sold or go into foreclosure. All banks and community land trusts were also dedicated to developing cooperation and condominiums for middle-class families, allowing
the construction of limited shares. Stock.
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